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THE JOY OUT FOR OTHERS NEW YORK, March 26—Wm. C. 
Redfleld, former secretary of com
mercé, fn in 'address here today, de
clared assertions that the high cost of 
living in New York is a “serious prob
lem” is disproed by the deposits in 
savings banks in the state 

“Let us get rid of this talk of un
mitigated suffering among our poor 
people,” said Mr. Redfield. “For the 
$2,267,395,000 in savings bank deposit 
in this state alonl is spread over

It Was Charged Young Woman Had Been Kid
napped, But It Later Developed That She 
Had Gone Away Willingly With Two Men

Permanent
and stormy or, something else 
might happen,1 and in the midst ' 
of all the dire calamities in the 
weather line whicn were liable to • 
happen those fqlks couldn't en
joy. the present pleasantness and 
their cafking Utterances finally 
made others feel the same way 
about it as they* did. Perhaps a 
goodmaxim to follow is sufficient 
unto the day is the evil thereof. 
Tomorrow's may never come. Put 
the ills behind you, catch a 
glimpse of brightness in the fu
ture and plod manfully forward, 
remembering that this is not such 
a bad world to live in after all. 
Perhaps those who have preceded 
us Over Hence may agree that 
there are • worse ones.

The world is full of pessimists 
whose pessimism tends to make 
their fellow folks uncomfort
able. Of late in, 9t. Catharines 
the weather pessimist has been 
very much in evidence on all sides. 
The last few days we have had 
though it is only March, some of 
the finest weather anyone could 
well wish for. It has been a sea
son of joy and gladness following 
the long stretch of sombre winter. 
But all over we have found peo.- 
ple who were not enjoying the de
lightful balmy air and genial sun
shine, all because they felt it was 
too early for such weather. It was 
bound to come a cropper some 
way and get cold again, or rainy

ing 35 knots an hour and armed with 
three four-inch guns and four tor
pedo tubes.

They carry: crews of 90 officers and 
men. In addition, Canada has two 
submarines of the latest , British type 
boats of 9Ô0 tons armed with two guns 
and six torpedo, tubes each capablt of 
running 17 knots an hour on the sur
face and 10 knots an hour when sub
merged, y . . . .

When the cruiser and torpedo boat 
destroyers will be handed over to Can
ada has not been definitely determined 
They irçill delivered and come from 
England to Canada as soon as the 
Minister of the Naval Service has soi 
far completed the reorganisation of 
the service as to be ready to receive 
them. It is believed.however that they 
will likely be turned over to the Do
minion Government some time in 
July Steyr.,

When they are placed 
sion is | anadian waters the Dassin-
ion wit> have three really efficient ; § 

,eir etaas, instead e£ tw# y 
the Niobê and the § 

stationed on the Atlantic 
and Pacific respectively.

Affects 1,006 Men 
The demobilization, to which Mr. 

Ballantyne referred in the house to
day will affect in all about 1,000 men w 

eitimated as m the neighborhood , naval officers and men and Civilians 
$4,000,000. I employed at headquarters in Ottawa

'Lite destroyers are ships of 1,000 and at the naval dockyards ât Hali- ^ 
* ^placements capable of attain- fax and Esquimaà. *’

iwing a waiting for her husband when two 
of the men approached her and asked her if 

r mom- she had not lost a sum of money. She 
ale, Pa. said she had not, but. declared th^y 
n years insisted they picked it up whtn she 
was in dropped it. She claims a conversation 
streets was started and the mèn induced her 

Itimated to go to a rooming house at No. 803 
ray and Main Street explaining she could 
lei’r ad- make “easy money” before her htts- 
le worn- band came out.
ed with She alleges the men took her to the 
acts of room and forced her to commit im

moral acts, threatening her if she.did 
iVcdnes- not. When she tried to leave the room 
:nt into she said one of the men grabbed her 
mrthase and again threatened heiVAt-l-o’cldck 
ring his she said someone kicked on the door 

out he and when the attention of tie two men 
1. Ques- was directed toward the noise at the 
e police door, she ran out another door leading 
nton N. her coat in the room. She then Wok 
i to take a street car and went to the depot, 
st night With ^h^orthattery iÇ^jgjtean 
Edward- -and O’Donnell, scoured1 tfte 'pl'ëcinnct 
Edward and thrèe hours later arrested Murray 
a trip and Kinney. Mrs. Coons is skid to 
houses have identified both, 

he wife. Not satisfied with the woman’s ex- 
fterhoon planation of her actions, Lieut,' Thier- 
went to feldt grilled her again last night and 
ition on secured an admission, so he asserted 
ight be that she had been leadin a life of 
rain for shame with her husband knowledge 
à Coons in Binghamton, and that he had brou- 
hey met ght her to this city with the safiae 
i to the purpose in mind. Lieutenant Thiar- 
katement feldt then booked the husband on thk 
nged the blotter and locked up the woman as 
k! to the a witness. She was suffering froiti 

rtervous shock but was not seriously 
she was hurt. .
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Stock Crusade 
Brings Arrest 

, Tom Lawson
in commis

sioner of Taxation,
of a type of very

Some Felk» and Some Industrial Concerns 
Will Use Daylight Saving, Others Wilt Not 
—Nothing Here Yet

Sfrips ■ “t

FOUR OTHER BROKERS SHARE 
SIMILAR FATE—FOUR 

COUNTS IN INDICTMENT

BY TELEPHONE IS 
©MING’S LATEST STUN

BOSTON, March 20—The crusade 
)i! Aj tomey-Genejral/ ^ J en agatmL 
promoters and brokers who have been 
Exploiting silver stocks led to the 
irrest of Thomas W. Lawson, yester- 
lay. He surrendered himself at police 
headquarters to answer to a "warrant 
charging him with violating on four 
counts a state law regarding the fil
ing of information regarding stock 
issues. Four other operators and brok
ers were arrested yesterday, includ
ing L. C. Van Riper, of New York, 
former secretary of Lawson.

Lawson and Van Riper in recent 
months have been active in the pro
motion of silver stocks while in the 
Lawson

pENNE, WYO., March 25- 
y telephone” is Wyoming’i 
idical stunt, the attoi^sy-gen 
[the state was the defendant

Effective on Monday 
Buffalo next /.Monday Will begin 

another spring and summer of day
light saving. Clicks in the city will 
be turned ahead one hour the first 
thing Monday morning and city de- 
partmens and business of all kinds 
will begin a he days routine an hour 
earlier, giving employees an hour 
more daylight in the aftenoon and 
evening for recreation or avocation.

Mayor Buck is working on a formal 
notice of the change of time. It is 
reuired by city ordinance also by 
stae law alahough efforts are being 
made in Albany to repeal the state 
daylight saving law.

, Confusion is expected 
Some confusion may arise from the 

fact the national daylight saving law 
has been repealed* Railroads will not 
change their time nor their train 
schedules and commuters will accord
ingly arrive at work in Buffalo an 
hour late unless they are able to get 
earlier trains.

Baçks an4 state and county offices 
operate under state law so as long as 
the daylight saving act is not inter
fered to the change in the clock.

(Continued on page 8)

Ken. W. L. Walla failed tc 
Pie snow from,in front of hii 
p in accordance with a city 
Le and was summoned to ap- 
Fore Police Justice SwainsonJ 
le states chief prosecutor failJ 
fear the police justice instruct- 
f^xf Police Embry to bale the 

general before the court.
7 called Walls on the tele- 
» “put him under arrest.’' 
much i* the customary fine?” 
ie attorney general, 
dollars,replied the police

CLEAN UP.

Fire chief Early, wishes to re
mind the public that the time has 
arrived for the Sfiring clean-up. 
All back yards mùst be cleaned 
out, old boxes removed and a gen
eral clean-up effected..

Mr. Coombs at
Victoria School Welland Woman 

Takes Acid and 
Dies From Effects

Tht Home and Sscool Association 
°f Victoria school Hod a largely at-

Guest of Honor 
In New York«««ting last night to deal with 

ttinsfer of Mr. Coombs the prm- 
Mt0 another school, It was decided |

Died Today After advertising was featured as 
-‘«‘silvers* the greatest gamble of the 
age. Each announced he was develop
ing certain individual " silver mines 
properties as units of general holdnng 
companies .

v Lawson, it will be recalled created 
a stir some years ago by publishing a 
book on ’Frenzied Finance,” He was 
very much in the limelight at that 
time.

Brief Illness WELLAND, March 26—Mrs. Thos. 
Humphries, 768 Garner Avenue, this 
city committed suicide yeserday after
noon by taking an ounce of carbolic 
acid.

On purchasing the acid in the morn
ing she told the druggist that it was 
for a disenfectant. Her husband found 
her dead in bed when he went home 
in the evening. She had evidently 
swallowed the acid as purchased, 
after locking all the doors and win
dows. Chief Laing and Dr. Colbeck 
were summoned, who found that drops 
of the acid in the glass had crystall
ized.

Mrs. Humphries was born in Eng
land, and she and her husband ex
pected to return hither soon.

The police found the adopted child 
wandering on the streets. t

An inquest was found unecessary 
as the act was clearly premeditated 
one.

Champion Heavy-Weight • Boxer of
Europe Given Midnight Sup
per and Welcomed by'Uni- f 

versity Students

w **nd a delebation to the Board of 
™<»tion which meets tonight, to askit, I’ll mail yo.u a check,” 

’trial” was over.id.^and the• v r>- The many friends of Miss Mary D. 
Leish .will hear with regret of her 
death wrich took plltce today at hftt 
home 123 King street."

Though ill for three weeks with 
double pneumonia, her dear ones 
would not give her up, and hoped On, 
even

lr- Coombs be allowed to stay at 
i» school where he is doing ex
work.

NEW YORK, March 26—Georges 
(Caitpentier, tjhampion Ijiavy weighs 
boxer of Europe, was the guest of 
honor here last night at » midnight 
supper given by officers of the Inter
national Sporting Club to celebrate 
the election of its one thousanth mem
ber.

Maj.-Gen.' John F. O’Ryan, who 
commanded the Twenty-seventh div
ision in France, was toastmaster. 
Scores of wealthy and prominent am
ateur sportsmen attended.

A temporary ring was built in the 
centre of the banquet hall in antici
pation of a scheduled exhibition bout 
between Carpentier and Anthony J. 
Drexel Biddle, of Philadelphia, pres
ident of the club. This was to be the 
star event during the early morning 
hours after the guests had been enter
tained by several preliminary two 
minute, round bouts between lesser 
lights of the boxing profession.

In the afternoon Carpentier wasi
welcomed at New York University by 
200 disabled veterans of the war who 
comprise the federal students Post 
750, American Legion, and was made 
“an honorary member in spirit,”

changed, it was anounced.
Repeal /Hill K>TJed 

New York city has adopted day
light seving effective at 2 a. m. March

tuned Heat
Has a Kick when the best phdsicians de

spaired. Though she came through the J^g an(j at that time all city clocks will
be set ahead one hour. New York 
state has adopted the plan and a bill 
or its repeal was defeated. Although 
Connecticut has not adopted the plan 
Hartford has passed an ordinance for 
its observance is pending in the city 
council.

In New Jersey a bill has passed the 
Assembly and i pending in the Senate 
In that state Camden, Plainfield and 
New Brunswick have adopted day
light saving and more than 3,000 mu
nicipalities have endorsed statewide 
adoption.

In Massachusetts a bill is pemlinng 
Clinton, Lynn, Worcester and Marl
borough have adopted the plan. In 
Botdn a bill is pending in the city 
council.
^ Bill In Rhode Island

A daylight bill is pending in Rhode 
Island.

In Delaware the plan, has been 
adopted by Wilmington, and a bill has 
been prepared for the state legisla
ture.

Three Dead! Whitman-Barnes 
Bowling Team 

Play at Peora

pneumonia she was not abte'to sur
vive the collapse lowed. Fot
several days she brightened and the 
#eeble ray of hone strengthened in the 
hearts of the lovîrig watches at her 
bedside, but it was only temporary. 
Her condition became Worse and death 
came syeetl and quietly and the noble

SENTENCED TO DEATH

Prisoned Objects to Giving or Listen
ing to Lecture.

NEW YORK, March 26—Jess Wal
ker, nineteen years .old, of Evansville, 
ind., today was sentenced to die in the 
electric chair the week of April 25th 
for the murder of, Samuel Wolchock 
on March 11, 1919. A diary found on 
Walker when he was arrested in Mat- 
toon," Ill., ten months after the mur
der, contained a note about the crime.

When asked by the court if he had 
anything to say before sentence was 
pronounced, Walker blandly replied:

“Well, I didn’t fire the shot that 
killed Samuel Wolchock, but, at that, 
I didn’t come up here to lecture or 
hear a lecture. I came to be sen
tenced.” .

After a pause of several seconds, 
the judge pronounced the death sen
tence. Walker bowed and walked firm
ly from the room, j| LillieSîâi

On Tuesday «next the Whitman & 
Barnes Alley Bowling team leave for 
Peoria, Ill., to compete with a team 
there on Thursday and Friday. On the 
following Saturday they bowl in 
Chicago in an intershrg) tournament.

The Whitman & Barnes Company 
have three factories, one in Chicago 
one in Akron arid one here. Teams in 
each of the shops play in the tourna
ments. ' ■

St. Catharines factory has very 
generously offered to pay all the rail
way and hotel exposes of the team 
and the courtesy shown in this way 
is deeply apreciated by the men.

Those who compose the local team 
are S. Kearns, W. Thompson, S. 
Meighan, R, Disher, C.. Shaw and F. 
Purdy.

IUVER
POINTS'

lonist Car

Cauadian Pacific, 
and Glacier

in Pacific Rockies
ASKS DOMINION TO

BAR ALIEN ENEMIES

MONTREAL, March 26—The Dom
inion Government is asked to debar 
enemy aliens from entry into Canada 
for fifteen years in a resolution 
adopted here by the Great War Vet
erans’ Association.

algary,
’ictoria

,e Turkish Commander—_ in Thrace 
fi'iiuied the Allies that he will not 
r " e the government set up by 
6 vonstantinople.

Vancouver and Victoria were in 
wireless Telephone communication for 
the first time Wednesday afternoon.

Agent.
pronto.

i %% Allage was

in i r
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WHAT EXCHANGES SAYTHE EVElftNG JOURNAL

PHONE (DdBinesa" Office) 59- YOUNG WOMEN LIBERALISM'm ALIVE 
Hamilton Tirées. Æ 

Ther^ ia much in common with the 
Liberals and the farmers but that is 
no-reason why the great historic Lib-

from the

By mail in Canada or United
States (per week).....................3.00

single copies." .   -02
Delivered, per week .............. .. qo

Toronto Special Representative
Delivered, per year.........................$5.00
H. Smallpiece. J. P., 33 Church St. 

Toronto. Ont.

ADLER“Trial by telephone” is Wyoming’s 
latest judical stunt,, the attorney-gen
eral of the'state was the defendant 
in the case.

Atty.-Gen. W. L. Walla. failed to 
shovel the snow from in front of his 
residence in accordance with a city 
ordinance and was summoned”"!', ap
pear before Police Justice Swainson. 
When the states, chief prosecutor fail
ed to apear the police justice instruct
ed Chief of Police Embry to bale the 
attorney general before the court.

Embry called Walls on the tele
phone to “put him under arrest.”

“How much is the customary fine?” 
asked the attorney general.

“Five dollars,” replied the police 
chief.

“All right, I’ll mail you a check,” 
Walls said, and the “trial” was over.

ofKanada
This One Tells Hdw. She 
Was Benefited by Taking 
L,ydia E. Pinkham's Veg

etable Compound»

Look at tongue! Remove poisons
from stomach, liver and......

bowels

era! party should retire 
field. Thera is nothing that the Far
mer’s party can offer the electors 
that cannot be found in the Liberal 
platform, and its Record in the past 
belies all; attempts to show-that it haa 
been recreant to its duty. We would 
advise the public spirited: members of 
the party resident in the county to 
get a move on.

Save Because-
You can insure your future 
saving now, while usages 

' high.

A PRACTICAL SUGGESTION
Regina, ,Sask. — “For two years I suf

fered from periodic piUns and nausea 
I -J get around.

The admission of a fact that this 
city is short two or three hundred 
houses does not improve the situation 
This fact has been known for two 
years at the least In fact some t f the 
men who have.been sayiftg least about 
an aciite situation have been doing 
most to overcome it.

There is enough money in St. Cath- 
arinse among the five hundred mem
bers of the new Chamber of Com
merce that if two hundred otiF of the 
number would show a real community 
spirit and build a house each the im
mediate want would be eased. The 
di cult* is that men with means want 
to invest it wherl they will get the lar- 
est returns for the least worry—a 
perfectly legitimate business notion 
but a very selfish one, nevertheless.

. In other words the community in
terest which is obviously begging for 
aid is of little concern to him who 
hah ambitions to make money and 
make it fast.

To accept the doctrine that I am my 
brother’s keeper is not always de
lightful though we make the pretense 
publicly, Ttje real keeper of the sac
red injunction is the man who recog
nizes that a civic or public condition 
Should be remedied and sets about to 
help to do it.

Thq Journal knows well the per
sonnel of the new Chamber of Com
merce and knowing,, is aware that 

-. only a few men out pf the large mem
bership are doing anything to over
come the housing problem. Tfiere are 
tjwo hundred others who could also do 
something, if -only to build a cottage 
each- Having; tile means a .practical 
demonstration of their desire to find 

Jiouses for workers by actually in
erting money for their construction 
would be a splendid example of sin
cere community purpose.

so I was unable to "get around. My 
mother bad me take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, and I am much 
better and able to go about all the-time, 
which I could not do before. I recom
mend Vegetable Compound to my friends 
if I kilo* they suffer the same way, and 
you may publish my letter if it will help 
any one, as I hope it Will. "—Miss Zi G. 
Blackwell, 2073 Osier Place, Regina, 
Sask.

If every girl who suffers as Miss Black- 
well did, or from irregularities, painful 
periods, backache, sideàche, dragging 
ddwn pains, inflammation or ulceration 
would only give this famous root and 
herb remedy a trial they would soon 
find relief from such suffering.

It hardly seems possible that there is 
a woman m this country who will con
tinue to suffer without giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial 
after all the evidence that is continually 
being published, proving beyond contra
diction that this grand old medicine has 
relieved more suffering among women

WHAT’S THE ANSWER? 
Woodstock Sentinel-Review.

But is not the condition of the Ca
nadian dollar'in the United, States to
day the result of the operation of: nat
ural laws as applied to values? And 
is it not good Liberal doctrine that it 
is unwise to interfere with the oper
ation of natural laws? It might be 
good policy for Canadians to stop un
necessary buying in the United States 
until the exchange situation has im
proved, but may it npc be taken for 
granted that if Canadians continue 
to buy in the United States it is be
cause they find it to their interest 
to do so, even with the depreciated 
Canadian dollar?

Security Loan. & Savings G
26 JAMES STREET CA.THARfNEg

Capital authorized..............
Capital paid in.......................

iaâ Assets 31st December, 1919
Reserve Fund........................

$L Surplus .. f. .....'.................

$!,000,000.00Accept “California” Syrup bf Figs 
only—look for the name California 
on the pnekage, then you are sure 
your child is having the best and 
most harmless laxative or physic for 
the little stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love ’ its delicious fruity 
taste. Full directions for child's dose 
on each bottle. Give it without Hear.

Mother ! You must soy “Califor
nia.”'

OTTAWA, March 25—At the 
Union caucus Senator Blondin, Post
master-General, explained that owinng 
master-General explained that owing 
ploj^es, the surplus this year will not 

There was some discussion on this 
but the only suggestion evolved by 
some members that more should 
be earged for newspaper postage. It 
was claimed that the cost for this ser
vice was six million dollys more than 
the receipt.

Ii95,955.00
^O.OOO.OO

'^n.oo
than any other medicine in the world.

For special advice women are asked to 
write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn. Mass. The result of forty 
years experience is at your service.

3| par cent, interest paid-in Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five 
Money to loan on real estate at current rates 
terms o.f payment*.
Mortgages purchased.

ience is at your service.
on easiPleading guilty to a charge of de

frauding the Government, Daniel T. 
Booth, formerly paymaster for the D. 
S.C.R., was sentenced by judge. Coats- 
worth, Toronto, to six months at the 
Jail Farm.

It is announced that the Belgian 
Government has decided to sign the 
new treaty with Hollond by which the 
provisions of 1893 are revised.

Montreal is to have daylight-saving 
May 2,and Ottawa, May 1 or 2.

Farmers’ Business
This Bank offers every facility for transacting Farmers’ business, 

feel sure that it will be to your interest to discuss your bank™ 
requirements with us.
We shall be pleased to have you call on us at your first 
opportunity, m

THE DOMINION BANK
Drafts on Foreign Countries so,à on la
vs B.’MANNING; Man.
i & QUEEN STS. OPPOSITE POST OFFII

CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCE

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Nlagara-onvtbe-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branch » i n. Canada and foreign, countries, and is in 
a position ft offer thepublic unexcelled sewhx

EDITORIAL NOTES
For the woman o| 
there-are beautifii 
a né tbfre ts- no 
sport coats, for tti 
wide range of ma 
stress on materia 
qualities that taill 
Bolivia, Jerseys, I 
Serges in all the 
lions with contra

The talk test going on in the Leg
islature at Toronto does not indicate 
any improvement in the tendency of 
that assembly. It was hoped perhaps 
that the practical farmers and sensi
ble labor men would have tried to 
eliminate a lot of idle speech making.

The Christian Guardian, established 
in 829j has just issued a beautiful 
Easter Memorial number which is a 
credit: to editors and printers. It con
tain» a number of special articles, 
well illustrated. " ■

Abe Guardian has long been a wel
come gnest in thousands of Canadian 
homes. Its growth and present pros
perity speak much for its usefulness 
an<^ influence.

A correspondent to The Journal 
asks, and quite legitimately why it is 
that newspapers leave the names of 
people out of their columns when there 
is something unsavory to report and 
when the principals are more or less 
prominent. There is not much argu
ment to be advanced in suport of this 
kirid of social discrimination, but re
porters and editors are only human 
and when prevailed upon strongly we 
often think that for ilrst offenders it 
is better to give them a chance. The 
same consideration, however is ex
tended and Has been scores of times 
to obscure people as well as to' the 
better known.

St. Catharines Branch—R. G. W.' Conollv, Man&gtt 
Thorold Branch —S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on-the-Take Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

A short mod 
collar, cuffs 
checked velou 
as well ast a 
coat. It is 
Priced very

UNPREPAREDNESS
—FAILURE

A bank account is an assistant 
in character building. .It establishes the 
confidence, independence and pride which 
increases effort and paves the way to success.

Open an account to-day and be 
prepared.

We offer the public values in shoes, oxfords and pumps that have 
not been duplicated since before the war. After taking inventory 
we find our stock entirety too large with the arrival of the spring 
footwear, which will be included in this sale.

' -• s <■ ; i « 1 a; * ■: - •- "

This is our 71st annual sale and will be the greatest.
A timely sale of new and up to the minute Footwear with Easter 
drawing near, everyone will want something new in shoes» Get

THE CANADIAN Bright iu colors i 
pretty pin tucked
white picque colla 
hi8h and low nel
Plain white mode 
whose shades are 
very reasonable, ft

$15,000,000
$15,000.000

F,. A. F°x. Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FUND
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH

Full Values on . 
Canadian Mom 

At This 
Store

Don’t Forget

600 BRANCHES
COLOR ITE

Colors Old and 
New Straw Hats

NEW STOCK. ALL COLORS.
PRICE:

30c, Per Bottle
Easier Egg Dyes Sc Package

GENERAL secretary 

FIONAL UNION ANNI 
) POSSIBILITY

Farmers Sons and Daughters 
Opportunities To-day

They never had bétter chances to make 
money. *
Now is the time to lay the foundation 1 
prosperity by cultivating the habit of thrill
There is a Savings Department at every I 
this Bank. The staff will be glad to show 
to make the first deposit.

LONDON, March
Possibility of a general rai 
according to G. H. Thomi 
Secretary of the National 
kailwaymen, who announ 
day that 2,000 men on the

f future;

Abbs & McNamara 115 FallsQuality Druggists ■
3O Queen Street -4 2 Fhone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iroj 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades

vdok’s Cotm
rei iaÀ 

medicine. Sold 
«retts of strong;) 
rîo. 3. S3; No.

or- all dr 
prepaid on red 
Free pamphld 
THE COOX Ml
toswo 5

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y $; 36,000 
$500,000,CapltaPand Reserve 

Total Resources........

'MW'Si "WWW!*'»i
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il4-18 Main Street YELOLDF FIRMEADLER’S Niagara Falls, N. Y Find Fire Boxes
The latest revised list of the num

ber and location of fire alarm boxes 
is given below. Residents are advised 
to clip the list and keep it for taf-er- 
ence in case of fire:

3— Packard Electric Works, Race 
Street.

4— bentral Fire Hall
5— Police Station, Park Street
6— Catharine and Edmund Sts.
7— Pelham Road and Chotwood 

Street
8— Brewery and St. Paul Sts,
9— Nepttine Hose Hall, St. Paul St. 

West
12— Yate and Trafalgar Streets
13— Yate and Ann Sts.
14— Church and Ontario Sts.
15— Queen and Duke Sts.
16— Welland Ave. at Lake Sts.
17— Ontario and Welland Ave.
18— Lock 2, Welland Vale
21—St. Paul and Geneva Sts.
23— Queenston and Calvin Sts.
24— Queenston and John Sts.
25— Thorold Road at Whitman & 

Barnes plant.
26— Queenston St. and Westçhester 

Avenue
27— Queenston St. and Vine St.
28— Vint St. at Railroad Crossing
29— Page and Davidson Sts.
31— King and Academy Sts.
32— Church St. near Court St.
34— Welland Ave. and Court St.
35— Church and Geneva Sts.
36— Welland Ave. and GeneVa St.
37— Welland Ave. and Niagara St
38— George and Derbby Sts.
39— Lyman and Raymond Sts.
41— Niagara St. and Canal Bridge
42— Wiley St. and Russell \Ave.
43— Geneva and Daotah Sts.
45— Russell Are. and Rodman St.
46— George and Albert Sts.
47— Lake Avt. and Dufferln. St.
48— York and Louisa Sts.
51— Ontario and McKinnon Dash
52— York St. and Lowell Ave.
&3—Lake St. Fire Hall. £i*
54—Thomas and'Louisa Sts. ^
56— Henry and Elizabeth Sts.
57— Facer and Currie Sts.
6Ï—Queen and King Sts. 'r!

■t- —St. Paul and Queen Sts.
63—Maple Leaf Milling Co’s. Of

fice, St. Paul St. x
In case of a general alarm the city 

bell will ring as follows: 1—12—123 
—twice, followed by the number of 
the box from where the alarm is be
ing rung. ‘

THROUGHOUT THE STORE
-------------------- ---------—----------------—--------—-------- S------------------------------------

New Spring and Easter Fas
Established 1850 — 70 Yean 
The Name Is Your Guarantee-

A' complete and beautiful uniform
ity - .of tone is an outstanding 
ffalurç—pronounced such " by the 
World’s greatest artists—of the

our future by 
le wàues are

Heintzman & CoOf Intimate Beauty and Charm
of thè suit, and.Spring is pre-eminently the season 

far surpassing the rogue of previous seasons in the 
varying richness, smartness and elegance are the 
new sport, costume tailored and mannish tailor-' 
mades of Silvertones, Poiret Twills, Serges, Tri- 
cotines, Velours and Jerseys. Differentness is 
noted in the trim narrow shoulders rounding into 
close fitting sleeves, braid binding, -inverted pleats, 
seams finished with arrow heads and touches of 
silk stitching.

Jaunty short jackets vie the graceful longer coats 
and the circular pleated and tunic Skirt are un
doubtedly the most favored.

' l
The Adler Suit Sect ion affords you the widest pos
sible selection of Charming Spring Garments in the 
town. One visit to this s)ore will show-you what 
it really means to be tn constant" touch with the 
very newest in the ready-to-wear markets. For 
instance :

Better Service 
. Always

Business doês nçt consist in 
getting along, but in getting. 
In order to get ahead the store 
inust BE ahead ip Merchandise 
Service.
Six months ago we started here 
with faith as our main asset. 
During the time ensuing in 
which we have served the pub
lic, we know that we must have 
done so in a satisfactory man
ner or else we would be else
where. Depe ndable Merchaut 
dise and Dependable Facts are 
what_you have purchased from 
us, combined with the courteous 
attention that we have endeavor
ed to v9rap up with every pack
age that has left our store, tell 
the story of the amount of suc
cess attained.

CATHARINES Let it be a Grand or Art Upright, 
this instrument is capable of the 
minutest and highest expectations 
of the most critical artist—equal 
to the production of the finest 
shadings ai>d Interpretations that 
may be demanded by a Tetrazzini 
or other great artist.

............. 000,000.00
........................ 532,300.00
.................. .. U 95,955.00

*v 16°,000.00
— 713,977.00

sits.
is received, 
for one to five years 
current rates and on

“The world’s greatest piano’’-— 
to-day the choice of people of 
culture all oyer tl>e Dominion, 
in Great Britain, Australia, New 
Zealand, South Africa, Paris, 
France, and South America.

It is not surprising that Canadians 
speak with pride of this piano.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd
68 St. Pawl Street 

ST. CATHARINES
»r transacting Farmers’ business! 
ir interest to discuss your banking

i- you call on US at your first

known bell cuffs. A one-link button model with 
neat rolling collar. Skirt has wide taffeta sash of 
navy color. This wonderful Tricotine <t*OQ ■yc 
suit is priced a-......... ... ................... MrOtf»* U

A Novelty Blue Checked Suit has a jacket with a 
combination of box pleats and a flare idea in the 
back. Pockets are nicely trimmed with buttons. 
It is a one-button belted model with a skirt that 
is neatly gathered in. the back. Jacket is lined 
with a good novelty silk. This Velour CffQ 7C 
Suit is priced at....................................... ü

And you will find less expensive suits hete, too. 
some as low as $34.76 are very good numbers.

oiwavouraple verm.
Manager,

OPPOSITE POST Ol Radiant Spring 
Hats

IAN BAN! All beautiful, each expressing 
an original idea. Hats soft 
and crushable, Hats stiff and 
angular, Hats softened by veil
ings of net Hats flower faced 
and flower crowned, Hats with 
a single ornament and Hats 
with ribbon drapes, quills and 
wings. Beginning. ,hs low as 
13.98 and Ranging fipwards in 
price. /

MONEY FOR REFERENDUMS ]

OTTAWA, March 24—The vote of 
half a million dollars for expenses 
under the Canada Temperance Act is 
so unusual as to arouse some curios
ity. It is explained to be the result of 
the legislation passed last fall, amend
ing the act to provide for provincial 
referendum on the question of going I 
dry. This vote of half a million is to 1 
defray the cost of whatever provin
cial plebiscites may be taken in tbd 
carrying out of the act. »■ é

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO TO BE 
SOLD IN FRANCE

eir bank has been opened, 
io. This bank has now 
treign countries, *»d is in 
^excelled a*wp{W

For the woman or misa who wante conservative garments, 
there ■'are beautiful tailored models and straight plain ones ; 
a nd therers-ti<y need'to Overlook" ttié popularity of the short 
sport coats, for they are the smartest of the new.- And the 
wide range of materials, never has a season put so much 
stress on materials. One finds them soft, luxurious, draping 
qualities that tailor beautifully, Wool Velours, Polo Cloths, 
Bolivia, Jerseys, Burellas, Silvertones, Velour de laines and 
Serges in all the new spring colors, sometimes in combina
tions with contrasting colors. - /

An agency for the pianos of Ye 
Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., Lim
ited, 68 St. Paul street, St. Catharines 
Ont., has been opened ‘in Paris, 
France, and this week samples were 
sent forward. Nearly all important 
European points are today being 
covered by this firm, including Great 
Britain, a large shipment going to 
Liverpool a week ago. New Zealand, 
Australia, South Africa, South Amer- 
isa and now France.

W* Conolly, Managi 
Falkner, Manager 
-F. W. Wilson.

HERD CATTLE BY AIRPLANE

The Pas, Man., March 25—Manip
ulation of the countless thousand of 
caribou and oxen by use of the air
plane is the scheme of W. H. P. Jar
vis, of Toronto, in planning the best 
means of herding these animals, t Is 
Jarvis’ theory that aviators act as 
drovers and as the herds come down 
in the autumn drive them against the 
shores of the Hudson Bay and down 
along the coast and behind a strong 
fence built from a point above Port 
Nelson the tide water terminal .of the 
Hudson Bay Railway. Once they are 
jamed between the sea and the fence 
he expects to segregate the sexes, and 
the does could be let through & gate
way and given their freedom, while 
the fat bucks could l?e driven to the 
Hudson Bay Railway and there slau
ghtered and shipped out to the Cana
dian and American markets.

The scheme provides for the air
dromes at Fort Churchill, Lake Ath
abasca iand Chesterfield Inlet. Trie 
aviators would be expected to go 
scouting with machine guns for wol
ves and destroy them in order to pre
serve the caribou. This scheme relied 
upon the Hudon Bay Railway entire
ly for its success, as providing means 
of tranporting the meat to civilization 
involving 5,000,000 carcases a year

A abort model in a French Blue Velour with the 
collar, cuffs and bottom of a contrasting br^>wn 
checked velour. Buttons and arrow heads of silk 
as well as, a belt add to the distinction of this 
coat. It is richly lined with a luxurious silk. 
Priced very moderately Cifl

A very new Novelty Bag is of 
Blue Bird design worked in 
beads for a bag top and bottom 
of black moire silk. A large 
silk tassel adds much to the 
beauty of this number. The 
lining is of good quality silk 
poplin and has a large mirror 
attached to the back of the 
cover.

EDNESS

is an assistant 
.It establishes the 

ce and pride which 
:s the way to success.
at to-day and be

74A

I^LAWN^lLSPORTINGÜ1 1*S EWINGS
^machines!

New Spring Colored
VOILE WAISTS

EXCLUSIVE
AGENCY

IAN BANK FOR THF l/REFRIQr/lw*Priced very moderately at
Bright in colors are these new creations in Spring Waists. They are 
pretty pin tucked fronts with high collars ; others with plain fronts and 
white picque collars and cuffs: another model is striped voiles is both in 
hi8h and low necks. Black ribbon ties adorn many of these waists.
Plain white models are numerous as well as the pretty colored ones, 
whose shades are of light blue, oichirds, flesh and pink. Prices are 
very reasonable, from $2.89 to $3.49.

IeratorsIi wRiHoeft»;

MANHAT'N$15,000.000
$15,000^000

TI: E. A- Fox, Manager. IROOFINGlLctlTL
AND SUITS Among other new arrivals are 

novelty conceptions in leather 
bags in various shapes and 
sizes, as well as silk moire bags 
with neat silvér tops and a few 
beaded bags. The price marks 
are very moderate.

Full Values on ÀI 
Canadian Money 

At This 
Store

Don't Forget.
AT LOWERNiagara Falls, N. Y BRIDGE

aTCHWORDOlO
The “Gold Medal” Label Shields You». •

*

Against Unknown Hardware Good*

CE-TraL secretary of NA
bONAL UNION ANNOUNCES 
) POSSIBILITY

SCOW IS INGENUOUSLY
REMOVED FROM RIVER

.Yorkshire Railway struck at Wake
field because a driver ' refuse to re
lieve another man after the former 
had worked one hour overtime. The 
company suspended and refused to 
reinstate the driver whereupon 2,000 
men immediately went on strike.

Mr. Thomas said the dissatisfac
tion was spread irig, and a serious 
situation might develop, as the Ex
ecutive was standing by the men.

fired and the osew was broken in two. 
One half passed down over the falls 
and the other half was blown into 
small bits.

Mrs. Hurd, former Canadian nation
al women’s golf champion, was again 
a winner in the first match play routed 
in Pinehurst yesterday.

To-dv NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Mar. 25- 
Employees of the Niagara Falls 
Power Company have Dynamited 
-the scow which lies been lodged in 
the upper rapids just below Goat Is
land for several years. An ingenious 
method of getting the dynamite to the 
scow was used. A rope was attached 
to a tree on the main land below the 
scow. Workmen then carried the rope 
out on the Goat Island bridge to a 
point where, by fastening it, it was 
midway over the scow, stretching

make, and saviancês to THESE PLUMBERS
ASK $12 A DAY

Ottawa beat Seattle again last 
night on a water-covered sheet of ice 
in the second bound of the Stanley 
Cup series. The score was 3 to 0.

of futuri BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Mardi 26- 
Journeymen plumbers here have ser
ved notice that effective April 1st 
they will demand $12 a day, with 
double pay for overtime, Sundays and 
holidays. The master plumbers say 
the demand will be met . and the ad
ditional cost passed on to the public.

ie foundation 
e habit of thrift,
ment at every branc 
be glad to show you

Easy to remember! Think-of “ GOLD MEDAL” when 
you wànt the best! -Look for the Gold Medal Label on 
any article and you will know instantly—without ques-j ,Vf 
■tion—that it must be right. Lif; :CAtAkRH^8 CottJQ lmic vimpomiik

. i«/>, reiia.bltj ret/ulcêtintj 
medicine. Sold in three de
flate of strength—No. 1/51; 
Z'°-% S3; No. 3, 55 pe? box. 
Bt>‘ * pr all druggists, or ser* 
prepaid on receipt ol price. 
Free pamphlet. Address! 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO. 
TtiiWd agi a.wii WaN

. of thek BLADDER
■ relieved inJ24HOURS
F Each Cap- / \Bute bears the (MIDYI

name V V

For Sale by

All First-class Hardware Dealers
In the second of the two games for 

the O.H.A. Memorial Cup last night, 
Toronto Canoe Club beat Selkirk, 
Man., by 5 to 4. The score on "tho 
round is 15 to 5,

$} 36,000, 
$500,000,

Beumre of counterfeit*

WËÊwmM

''S///S/S/SA
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The Telephone Situation

The World at the

The demands upon the telephone nowadays 
are enormous. Everybody telephones. As a 
result thé complexities and per piégions of the 
business were never so pressing.

Wherever} you turn, especially in the larger 
cities of this continent, telephone men are 
wrestling with the greatest difficulties they 
have ever faced.

Very heavy demands for new connections have 
come right atop of wo rid-wide shortage of 
vital material.

The heaviest traffic loads in thè history of 
the business have come when facilities were 
lacking because of the scarcity of material 
and when labor unrest and unsetflement were 
moat acute.’

Expanding business in all lines means insistent 
demand for extension of telephone facilities. 
The cumulative requirements of a fast grow
ing community like ours tax our resources to 
the limit!

We were never trying harder than we are to
day to make our facilities and service îtfeëtiffie 
demands of a difficult situation. .. v ■ s ■' <• '

Hie Bell Telephone Company
OF CANADA

: l :

SALTS ONE FOR 
HO KIDNEYS

We Eat Too Much Meat WMchCIogs 
Kidneys, Then the Back 

, . Hurts. .

R’EAL CAT FACTORY
/ STARTED AT PUEBLO

-r •' • ' -, ■ ■ -—
PUEBLO,Colo. Mar. 25—A “Cat” 

factory to produ^p hides that sett lor 
$1.50 each is Pueblo’s latest “indus
try." '

Sergt. Charles Colvin of the Puebl >

police department established the in
dustry, and he utilizes a method of 
“perpetual motion” to keep^it a going 
concern:

Colvin fegds his cats on fish caught 
in' the. Arkansas rivet,' and, after he 
has skinned the animals for the hides 
he uses the entrails for bait to catch

the fich.
Cl ovin declares there is an excel

lent market for cat hides.

The Imperial Oil Co. has formed a 
co-operative investment trust society 
for its employees throughout the Do
minion. I . 1

——

*

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the * bowels, get sluggish and 
clogged and need a flushing occasion
ally, else we have backache and dull 
misery in the kidney region, severe 
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid 
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and 
all sorts of bladder disorders. i

You simply must keep your „ kid
neys active and clean, and the mom
ent you feel an ache or pain in’ the 
kidney region, get about four ounces 
of Jad Salts from any good drug 
store here, take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before brêakfast for 
a few days and your kidneys .will 
then act fine. This famous salts. is 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and is harmless to flush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them to normal 
activity. It also neutralizes the ac
ids in the urine so it no longer irri
tates, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com 
plications.

A well known local druggist says 
he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks 
who believe in overcoming kidney 
trouble while it is only trouble.

CROWN PRNCE FORCED TO BOR
ROW TABLE AT WHICH TO

AEAT HIS FOOD

»... —

i

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Niagara Dry Goods Com
pany wishes its Canadian cus
tomers to know that it will accept 
Canadian money at par value 
until further notice on all cash 
purchases.
An unusual line of Easter ap
parel is now being shown.
All exclusive New York models 
in Millinery, Coats, Suits, Wrap
pers, Children*s Wear and all 
accessories of dress for Easter 
season.

CHICAGO, March 25—In Serbia 
the nobility is working fifteen hours 
a day at any sort of work to be had 
farming, street cleaning,public kit
chens, welfare and reclamation work 
and in Belgrade Crown Prince Alex
ander sits upon a borowed chair and 
eats from a borrowed table. This fits 
in very nicely with the new,order of 
things in Europe, but Helen Losan- 
ich is here plead for some assistance, 
in - caring for Serbian war orphans. 
The nobility will gjat by somehow but 
the helpless children are in dire need 
of help.

Mies Losanick says there are 300, 
000 half orphans, 70,000 orphans and 
thousands of other children whose 
parents are unable- to provide for 
them. The orphanage in Chachak for
merly was used for a barracks. Its 
heating system is riiined, and there 
are no window panes. Contagious dis
eases break out ftiequently and the 
orphanage wdrkerstsare- sadly ham
pered by lack of clashing and medical 

j suplies. .
“We need these children for the re

habilitation of Serbia, which is an 
agricultural country,” said Miss Los- 
anich, who is undèrstood to be the 
representative of the crown prince. 
With assistance from America, the 
Serbians are establishing small or
phanages in various towns, but they 
have an imediate and vital problem 
Starving children or those sufferinng 
from disease must have attention at 
once which accounts for the drive 
now oh in this country to raise a $2, 
000,000 fund and upon success or fail 
ure of this prospect hangs the fate of 
thousands of little ones and the future 
of Serbia.

AUTO WTH 37 CASES
CAPTURED AT WINDSOR

SHOT SON TO SAVE HIS
SOUL WAS EXCUSE

Not Aspirin al All without

The name “Bayer” identifies the 
only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for over nine
teen years and now made in Canada, 

Always buy an unbroken package 
of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered in Canada) of Bayer V
of Salicylicacld. While it is well known' that »;niru. ^

CHICAGO, March 25—Frank Pin- 
ano, jun., today was at the County 
Hospital with three bulet wounds in 
his body. Frank Pinano, ' sen., was 
held at a police station where o cers 
said a murder charge would be placed 
if the 18-year old boy died.

' “I shot him to save his soul,’' the 
aged man told the police. “I would 
rather kill him myself than have the 
police do it. For months I have been 
worried every , time I heard1 of » ‘stiqk 
up’ for fear mÿ son had been killed.
I tried to get him to buckle down, but 
he would not do it.”

Frank, jun., according to Court re
cords slipped into a near criine re
cord when he was fourteen years oh}
Two years later he had become a re
cognized gangster, and repeatedly 
cognized gangster, and repeatedly 
was arrested. A year ago his father 
carried him bodily to the police, and 
had Frank jun., confined to a boys’ 
home Two months laver he was releas
ed at the instance of Mrs. Pinano.

Between sobs, the aged father told 
the police of how for two years he 
had herded his family of ten ether 
children to thd Church of Our Lady 
of Pompeii on Sunday, but that Frank 
jun. always was missing—“hanging 
out with his gang.” x

Last night, Pinano sen., continued 
he determined to make a final effort 
to reclaim his boy. Encountered with
friends at a street corner, the youth roads to the Hydro Commission, and 
sneered, and walked away to escape when taken over by the commission 
being bawled out by h:s goody-goody they will naturally be electrified, 

old man, the father said, and he fired This also concerns that line known as 
five times. The bullets hit Frank Jr. the old Central Ontario Railway, 
in the legs and the third seriously where passenger traffic is far in ex- 
wounded him in the bapk. cess of the freight transportation, but

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

fyils,
N=n-

contains proper directionsN,, 
Headache, Toothache kararL 
raigia. Lumbaco. Kheumatwn Veilri 
tis. Joint Pams, and Pain „ ,,ri'

Tin boxes of 12 tablets V 
a few cents. Larger "Baver” r,acla ^ 

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Y on must say "3ayC c&

aceticacidester of Salicylicacld. While it is well known that *spirin 
manufacture, to assist the public against imitations, the Tabled of Bave ^ ®av<'r 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Crtna’’ wY6T

C. N. R. WILL NOT this applies to that ection only noth!
BLECTRIFYj V1|IN.F) J ; the Central Ontario Railways in gJ

“The rumors in connection with the 
electrification of the roads operated 
by the Canadian National Railways 
are unfoounded, so fey as the general 
system is concerned.” said President 
D. B. Hannna yesterday. “We have 
taken over the railway known as the 
Toronto Eastern Railway, and also 
some other lines, and we have an 
agreement with the Hydro to sell these

eral, some people have understood | 
from my speech to the Canadian Club | 
ill rockville.

“So far as the iuncrease i rates is I 
concerned, we arcsimply marking 1 
time awaiting the deciion of the Unb| 

ed States Interstate Commission 
Railways,” he said. “The Railway] 
in thiat country has practically agreed | 
that the railways are entitled to 
increase, and it has been our policy 
so far to follow generally the United 
States in that mater.” Mr. Hanna 
said he did not think that the increas
ed motor traffic would have any effect 
whatever oil tile traffic on. the rail
ways.

You’ll Be Having a 
Spring Hat Soon

HAVE IT FOR EASTER SUNDAY

Company
NIAGARA] FALLS, N.'Y.

= mm

WINDSOR, March 25—Assigning 
two mbtor-cycle officers to the task’ 
of running down a gang of bootleg
gers who are suplying Detroit with 
a fair share of Canadian and import
ed liquor, Chief of Police Wills to
day anounced that he has determined 
to put a stop to the activities of liquor- 
runners. As a result of this concerted 
attack on whiskey merchants, Motor
cycle. .Officer Brumpton, early this 
morning captured an automobile 
driven by Wallace Barnes and Ray 
Myers, of Detroit. In the car were 37 
cases of liquor addressed “L. Gleason, 
85 Cameron Avenue, Windsor.” "tiear- 
in of the cases was deferred until to
morrow. Magistrate Mi<rs placed bail 
-at $1,000 in-each case.

s-v-'t

If

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

Wood's Fhosÿhedti*
The Great English JRemedm, 
Tones and invigorates the wholf 

i nervous system, makes new Bloea 
old Veins, Cures Nervouê

A good looking, stylish Hat 
that is just suited to you. At 
Silberberg’s, where there are 
interested salesmen to serve 
you from a really great variety 
of high grade hats, your Easter 
hat buying becomes a pleasure.

Besides the smarter American 
styles which you will get here, 
there is a considerable price 
advantage as well. Here you 
can save a dollar or two on 
price, on a finer quality of 
hat. $6.00 will buy an excel
lent hat—fine quality fur- 
real leather band-and richly 
satin lined. Other good hats 
at $4.00 up to $12.

You Will Be Surprised at thè Fine Quality to Be 
Had Here at Moderate Prices )

SILBERBERG’S
Main Street, Lower Bridge Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Canadian Money Accepted at Par
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Quality to Be

in appearance.!are as handsome ' in performance as they are in appearance. T 
They protect you against ordinary tilt 1 troubles. They ensure ^ 
luxuriously easy riding. And their long mileage^is one of the 4) 
happy facts of motordom. t' V ; .. _j_y.. I

As one Motorist stated: “Dominion^Royal Cord 
Tires eliminate 60% of the car manufacturers* 
defects, by their greajter flexibility and resiliency.’*

There are six Dominion Tires for every car and every purpose- 
distributed through Dominion Rubber System Branches and sold by 
the Best Dealers, who carry Dominion Inner. Tubes and à complete 
line of Dominion Tire Accessories.

0MINIO]
^RUBBERJ►MINIO

RUBBER J

Falls, N. V
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■üiiii " ililmiii' men are unanimous in their opposition 
to “freee alliances” as a remedy for 
conditions in Europe. The great sur
plus of women over men in France
-aa i[iM iBitf utaiqor a si mni3[9g pun 
quire careful handling.

EUROPEAN SCHEME, NEARLY 
“FREE LOVE,” CONDEMNED

retly taken to crush ■ 
is. not revealed, but tl 
are said to be known, 
are still being'hcld in r, 
vey troops to any Sp, 
dcr br(,ak out. Speck 
lice guards have been 
Buckingham palace a 
ment buildings.

Whenyoa "know”
you have a stomach it’s time to 
suspect yotflr liver. You need 
Beecham’s Pills. A lazy liver 
and overworked 
kidneys âllow foodHELP WANTED, MALEMALE HELP WANTED
poisons to circulate 
in the bjood and 

irritatetheen- 
Kw tire body.

LUMBER MEN WANTED FOR DETECTIVE 
Work. Write J. Ganor, former Gov- 
, entment detective, Danville, Ills.

. M.-27, A.-4-11-18

MECHANICS WANTED 
WANTED—AUTO PAINTERS Ex

perienced in varnishing, color varn
ishing, varnish rubbing and rough 
stuff rubbing. Apply stating ex- 

, pyience to General Motors of Can
ada, Ltd., Oshgwa, Ont. M.22-29

MAN WITH OR WITHOUT FORD 
• ■ Car can make big money selling 

Ford accessories. Exclusive terri
tory. Staadex «System, 578 - Yonge 

St. Toronto. ‘ M.126-6-7*

ENGLAND BARES PLOT
FOR IRISH REVOLTJames M. McBride & Sons, 

George-st, near Welland ave 
TRÏPUOSE 41 W

FLORISTS.
Choice cut fiffwers, potted plants 

and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 768. Jtf

The Canadian Rail 
announces that raihv 

minion will adhere ti 

this year, except in , 

ules to suit local neei 
palities and districts 
saving.

Sale of Any Medicine in *bé World.
Iti boxes, 25c., 50c.rhere in Ceaada.

M. MALLOY
Lights nd Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Deface • 
Moving, V

phone 1878 65 Lowell Aw
X. S KILfcMER, DD.S., LJ>8,

Dentist Office—66 St Paul Street, 
Bt Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 WelWnd Avenue.VANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMl- 

ljat with laying put elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyagamid Ço, Niagara. 
Falls, Ont. f

Dutch manufasturers 
ning a campaign to 
wooden shoe to the Air
ent.

r.ow pi.DR. J. .6. SUTHERLAND
--il g ' ’ .

After three .years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseasef of Ihe 
eye- ear, nose and throat. >nd pres, 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a;m.. 1.30 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 0 
p m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p,m- Sundays

j DR. J. !.. PORftlER
Late resident physician'SL 
MichaéPs Hospital, Toronto 

Offlce Hours 1 -c 3 and 7 to 8 p.rnj
Telephone No. 1686 asessssstFEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED—EXPERIENCED STEN- 
ographer, high school graduate •pre
ferred. Apply by mail to The Spir- 
ella Company of Canada, Limited, 
Niagara Falls, Ont. . M.23-4-5

-^=3=5
FOR SALE

A. R. DE CONZA
FOR SALE—NEW HOUSE ON THE 

Western Hill. Cheap for càsh. Al- 
ply 10 Antwerp St., evenings 6 to 
& o'clock. M.26-7-9.

Real Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lotp for Sale. 

Houses and Farms for Rent WANTED—GIRLS FOR LIGHT MA- 
chining and assembling of small 

A parts. Apply to Canadian Yale & 
Tcwne, Limited. M.22-27

A SNAP—$300 will 4buy my/ nice 
building, lot, or wdl exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lût 35x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Garden, 
Facer street, Uiear deeds- Address 

KNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue. Windsor, On ;

95 Jpeneva St. 
Phone 1Ü77.

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Beil Telephone

Poultry Food aod Stppües o31t.f

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
GOOD HOME EVERY CON VENI; 

cnce,$35.00 per month. Fare paid to 
Toronto on arrival. Apply Mrs. J. 
j. McCabe, 140 Rasholme Read, To
ronto.

POWE. SPRAYING, .MACHINE, 
“Friend” engine arid pump; five 
barrel tank, and wagon specially 
built for this purpose, short 
coupled with exceedingly light 
draft, alt complete and in good con
dition. This is one of the best 
spraying outfits in this section.

1 Apply vEell’S Limited, Grimsby, 
Ont. T • : M.-23-27

Dr. Hess" Poultry Pabac ea 
Pratt's Poultry Regulator 

Rc val PuiplePoultry SjpççS: Show and
J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phene 29

Canada Food Board L'cense 
No. 9 389 \

M.22-23

INVESTMENTS
INVEST $100, THOUSAND ACRES 

and dividnd paying production Con
roe OU Company, Union National 
Bank Building, Houston, Texas.

, M.22-27

Takes place Beginning Thursday, March 25th and con 
tinues throughout all next week, until night of April 3

a New Seasot}
radiates the bloom of Spring

WANTED—(GLASS SHOW CASE 
suitable for cigars," cigarettes, etc. 
Phone 60 or 558. P With This Occasion

^ radiates the bloom of Spring. Its underlying note has a 
to*uch of balmy freshness, that delights all mankind and this 

v bright world-mood reflects with delightful variationsour Spring 
^ Footwear assembled for your choosing.
A . t

Following Our Usual Custom this Special Introductory Event 
Nl bids fair to eclipse all previous efforts. We are delighted to 
]r announce ths a by/3 dites, x knowing the pleasure in store, to 

view, price and buy these creations in Fashion’s F opt wear 
Models for Easter.

C This Specialized Service of showing and selling'Easter Foot
wear at Special Introductory Prices is a Brownell feature— 

ie advantage of a price concession that is timely, pleasing and 
It is decidedly to your advantage to view these at once while 

d sizes are complete. - ‘ ? j __

M.-26-6-7.Farmers, Notice !
ti yob want

TEETH—TEETH
, i4„ COMMISSIONER HIGGINS ' 
flagara HERE T0 CONFER ON SAL- 
eiuless VATION ARMY MATTERS

tor our Com. W. J. 'Riciiards, head of th< 
y yooi Salvation Army iri .Eastern Canada 
d over and Col, John MeHillan, Chief Sec 

| retary are conferring with Commis 
^ F’1* sioner Higgins, Chief of Staff and
______ Second in Command of the Sa’vatior
1 Army for the Work who arrived ii 

Boston ftom London, England, recen- 
ly. Com. Higgins came to America 

,> to discuss matters pertaining to Sal- 
Office j vation Army affajrs in Canada and 

street. | the United States, with Commande) 
Eva Booth, h>*d of the -Salvatior 
Army in the United States and iVitl 
the Canadian officials. He was fo. 
many years Chief Secretary of th 
United States and recently succeeds 
Com. Howard as tihitf of Staff an-- 
Second in Command. Many matter 
having ' any important bearing upoi 
the future policy of the Salvador 
Arnjy, and its reconstruction wort 
are to be taken up at this meetinf 
and it is expected that on his returi 
Com. Richards will have somethin! 
to say in regard to the questions af 
fecting the policies to be followed it 
Canada.

To Sell Hog
either alive or dressed, call 
«rite or^ telephone L>r otir 
prices before selling elsewhere,

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 191 

ST. CATHARINES

PHELAN’S
Vulcanizing Works

Rubber Tires lor all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell jires of all makes

GENERAL CARTER

20 St. Pül-st W. Phone 734

OUR WINDOWS FEATURING EASTER BOOTS NOW
l BEST DEIJVERY1 •
| Flione ■ 2078

J BAGGAGE TRANSFER,
> CARTAGE AND I
1 MOVING 1
| Auto Service at all hours. | 
| Office: 18 Queen Street. |

in all theLadie’s Brown Calf Lace Oxford, mil 
itary Heel, welt sole—Special.........

Ladies’ Brown Kid Lace Boots, welt 
soles, Cuban- or fujl Louis heels—

Men’s Florsheim Shoes.
populair lasts. -Priced at

$12, $14 and $18$10.00 and $12:00Ladiés’ Black Kid Lace Oxford, Louis 
or -Baby Louis heyls.—Special.......... Children’s Patent Leather Lace Shoes 

white top, sizeS_ 6 to 11—^Special....
Men’s $7.50 BS'wrt Kid Lace Shoe: 
welt soles, rubber heels—Special.. •$4.96 to $7.00

COL. DENISON MAY RETIRE Ladies’ ^patent Pumps, turn sole, full 
Louis or Baby Lonis heels.—Special..Skates Ground and

Concaved at 15c Pair
By latest improved skite 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired ah,

Novelty1 Woodturning Works
X 30 Centre Street

Misses’ Pgtent Leather Lace Shoes 
white top, sizes 11 Yz to 2—Special..

TORONTO, March 25—There wa 
a persistent rumor around the ciU 
hall that Colonel Denison may short 
ly retire from the position of senio' 
pol)ce magistrate, and that the boari 
of control would this week considei 
the question of granting him a rellr 
ing allowance or pension. Colone’ 
Denison Has held the position for 44 
ygars. /

$6.95 to $10.00 Men’s $6.50 Brown Calf Lace Shoes, 
welt soles, rubber heels—Special.. • •CASTOR IA Ladies’ Patent Colonial Pumps, turn 

sole, full Lduis heels, beaded buckkles 
very dressy—Special......................... .

For Infants and Children
In UseFor Over 30 Year»
»lwayd bears —^

Children’s Brown Kid or Calf Lace 
Shoeh, sizes 4 to 8—Special........

$8.45 and $8.95
Men’s Black Kid Lace Shoes, leather 
lined, 2 full soles, rubber heels, $8.00 

value — Special.................................

nature Ladies’ Brown Colonial Pumps, Cu 
ban heels, welt sole—Special

Misses’ Brown Calf or 
Shoes — Special...............

Kid Lace

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNALGOOD [BUYS $11.00 $4.45 and $4.95
Ladies’ Brown Kid Oxford, welt sole, 
Baby Louis heel—Special................... Boys’ Black English Lace Shoes 

sizes 2 Vi to 6t—Special........................ Men’s Brown English Lace Shoes,
calf skin—Special

$3600.00—bn Dacotah St., two-storey 
brick dwelling, hot air furnace, 
three bedrooms, all conveniences, in 
good repair, house five years old. 
Terms arranged.

$4000.00—On Henry St. two story 
flrame dwelling, four bedrooms new. 
ly decorated ,and in good repair. 
Reasonable cash payment accepted.

$4700.0o—On Maple St., two storey 
frame dwelling, hardwood floors, hot 
water heating, lot 69x130, all decor
ated and recently painted. Terms 
arranged.

$4260.00—On Kernahan St., one story 
frame dwelling with extra lot, 
chestnut finish, all decorated, in 
good repair. Terms arranged.

$2700.00—On Marquis street, one 
storey frame dwelling in good re
pair. Possession one month. Terms 
arranged.

$2606.00—On Lake St. one storey 
frame dwelling, two bedrooms, 
would exchange for larger house, 
house new and jn good repair. 
Terms arranged.

welt soles, genuine
Ladies’ Black Kid Lacé Oxford, welt 
sole, full * Louis heel—Special.......... $10.00The Béat'

Tungsten Electric
Brown English: Uaçe Shoe:

sizes 2 $6 to$7.50 to $10.00 $495 to $6.50 Men’s Extra Quality Brown Call 

English Shoes, welt sole, style, sei 
vice—Special at.................................

Laches’ Brow ^ Kild Laos Oxfords, 
Cuban heel, weut sole, a beautiful 
pattern, — Special.............................

Boys’ Brown Scout Shoes, sizçs 2% 
to 6, made for hard wear—Special...

The Kind Yon Read About $8.85 ,, $2.98 $12.00

We Will be Pleased to have You |CaU and See These New Spring Models

$3000.00—On Page St., north end, one 
and one-half storey concrete block 
dwelling on lot 57x140, three bed
rooms, all jn good repair. Terms 
arranged.

Wé carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders fdt 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box and save 
money. /
Guaranteed against defects. y

$3300.00—On Albert St., one storey 
solid brick dwelling, all newly dec
orated, lot 40x135, large garage for 
storing five cars. Terms arranged. Shoe Co’yJ. H. SANDHAM

2121 MAIN STREET
H. B. PEKELDER. Mg

357 THIRD STREET
, R. G. BARNES, Mgr.

COMPAND
235 St. Paul Street

Telephone 1112

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
TELEPHONE 33 - , 14 QUEEN STRE

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y

?r~rr..vr:xf-. j ggjj --- jpg j gj| • ■ ■
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on this Brand v®^^1L-b—J
The one Tea that never disappoints the
most critical tastes.

takes in the “war years.” Tfife great 
war had been under way since Aug 
and new problems ^presented them- 
selves to the organization when he 
assumed command. These problems 
fequirefl a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The task of rendering 
the highest and moat efficient ser
vice was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the sAccess which attend-X
cd- those efforts by overÿ subscribing 
the amount asked for. during the Red 
Shield Drive.

Commissioner Richards is a force
ful tnan. He is a man of few words 
He believes in doing things. Dur
ing the five years,, more than 11,00C 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 

there are today nearly 
2,000 more names on the Membership j of fact, nothing apys better than 
Roll than there were in this territory paint applied immtdiately after the 
five .years ago. building is constructed, in lengthen--
. îh July, 1916, Canada East was ing the life of the structure. The 
Separated from Canada West, the di- same applies to farm machinery parts 
vidfttg line being Port Arthur. Ever especially the wooden parts and it 
in view of this, there arc now only will always pay to paint such repairs 
forty one fewer officers in active ser- , to machinery wagons, etc., as have to 
vice in the Eastern territory alone j be made before the work season for 
then there wer* in the combined ter- jthese articles1 commences, 
ritoties five years ago. | Good paint applied to farm build-

in the Field Report two very strik- ings and machinery, not only pre-

[e Canadian Railw, 
ranees that railwa; 
oil Will adhere to 
year, except in su 

I to suit focal needs 
ies and districts a

ay Ass,

Do you-ft
Sealed PacketWork ahead is Your Safeguard,-ou still on aa little, or doe» your

le? Is your blood thin andAre you nalé? Is your blood thin and 
watery? Better put your body into 
shape Build Strong!

An old, reliable blood-maker and 
herbal tome made from wild roots Mid

MAPLE SUGAR SEASON
ONE OF THE BEST IN YEARSin Sealed Packages

PlcCORMICK’S
BROCKVILLE # March 26—There 

appears to be every prospect that the 
maple sugar season will be one of 
the best in years in Brockvillq district. 
The sap has already been running 
several days in many sections, and 
its abundant flow is rejoicing the 
hearts of maple sugar makers.

in tablet or liquid, form. It Will build up 
your body, cure your odd, and protect 
you from disease germs Which lurk every
where. • One- Of the active ingredients' df 
this temperance alterative and tonic is 
Wild cherry bark with stillingia^jrhich is 
•0 good for the lungs and for f coughs; 
also Oregon grape root, blood root, 
stone root; Queen’s root, — all skilfully 
combined iff the. Medical Disèovèiy. 
These roots have a direct action on the 
Stomach, improving digestion and assimi
lation. These herbal extnfcts in the 
"Discovery” aid in blood-making, * and 
are best for scrofula.- By improving the 
blood they aid in throwing on an attack 
of influenza.

Catarrh should be treated, first, as a 
blood-disease, with this alterative; Then, 
in addition, the nose should he washed 
daily With Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

Send lOc.for tiruU pkg. of Medical Dis
covery Tablets dt-'Catarrh Tablets ïo Q*.

ersey Cream Sodas are 
amlet, town and city in 
| are bought everywhere 

because there is nothing to equal them.
McCormick’s Jersey Cream Sodas are sold in 

sëâle-d packages because this is the only sanitary 
method of handling foodstuffs.

The airtight package preserves 
freshness and purity. ;

To continue getting the ' best soda biscuits

in eve:

PHONOLFORMeh-7'
v otirl anrt t

CURING CANCER IN
NEW YORK HOSPITAL

NEW YORK, March 26—Fifty con
secutive cases of superficial, or sur
face, cancer have been- cured at New 
York Post Graduate Medical School 
arid Hospital by an X-ray method de
veloped by Dr.WiliiamaH. Meyer. Dr. 
Meyer isnow working on a methor for 
the treatment.

oven
war,

THE LAKE-OF-BAYS

A new publication just issued by 
thfc Grand Trunk describes » new and 
attractive resort namely “Bigwin 
Ialafid"vBibt^6# ni the centre of the. 
heauttul Lake-df-Rays, “Higfilanda of 
Ontario” 145 miles north of Torortto. 
Write to any agent of the Grand 
for a free copy or apply to C. J. 
Harris, St. Paul Street, St. Catharines

Sold fresh everywhere. In sealed packages.
LONDON, Canada. Branches at Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Kingston; Winnipeg, Calgary, Port Arthur, St. John, N E.

Factory

ana con- ^ 
of April 3.
s, OurJ store 
ig " note has a 
ikind and this 
ons our Spring

If you wefe asked to nat&e ttie 
most pronounced- feature ot our 
Dental Office, we would, with
out hesitation say: ‘‘It’s sterling, 
reputation for reliability-.”
To explain thfe more fatly, vm 
would point to the skilled spe
cialists who are employed by 
us, the painless, gentle and 
courteous manner in which they 
treat patients and the extremely 
reasonable schedule of charges 
for Dental treatment of the 
highest standard of character. 
And. as the most convincing- 
proof of this reliability, we 
would point with great pride to 
our 1

^ductory Event 
re delighted to 
ure in store, to 
on’s Foptwear

g Easter Foot- 
nell feature— 
pleasing and 

it once whde

Will be valuable when considering your spring purchases. This 
style is now prepared to show what is being worn by men of good 
taste.
The vrriety of leatheis a^nd lasts is so complete and correct that you 
have thç assurance that your selection will be of the very best.. This 
is a big store and believes in having a great variety. Here no one 
need fail to get just what is wanted. .
Salesmen are interested in having you exactly pleased. It is a real 
service that will make you glad to come.
Satisfaction guaranteed by privilege of exchange or refund.

twenty-five years of public, 
service and the endorsements of 
thousands who have received; 
Dental attention at our hands*
To those who seek a reliablii 
Dentist, this bas a deep meaning.

CONVALESCING FROM
r, INFLUENZA

The bracing atmosphere loud in 
Algonquin Park is just what is need
ed for those convalescing from influ
enza or those who are in need /ot a 
rest and recuperation. The Highland 
Inn .offers comfortable accomodation 
at ^reasonable rate’s. Apply any Grand 
Trunk Agent for descripttive booklèt 
or avtite Mr. N. T. Clarke, Manaagej, 
Highland Inn, Algonquin-. Park Sta-

TS NOW
lim Shoes, in all the 
—Priced at.......... .. DR. ARTHUR B; COB»

Dentistry
(Formerly known as “White- 

Dental Offices", Dr. Cobb- 
Offices: Comer of Main and Eagle 

Streets 
Buffalo, N Y.

Open until eight. No Sunday work

4 and $18
S>wn Kid Lace Shoes, 
>ber heels—Special. —

Efficient
Banking

ttiqn.Orit.

Calf Lace Shoes,rown
pber heels—-Special

to the community, has 
built up the reputation 
and prestige of this 
Bank since its founda
tion in 1832. ,
Our constantly increas
ing number of cus
tomers, in all branches 
of industry. is sufficient" 
endorsement of our 
methods-
World.-wide service, 
through our 300 bran
ches in Canada, New- 
f o u rrd land, West 
Indies, United States,
and-correspondents all 
over the world-

tid Lace Shoes, leather 

les, rubber heels, $8.00
American shoe Styles are acknowledged the -best in the world. 
They possess that neat, high grade appearance without sacrificing 
comfort aiicbare famous for their shape-retaining qualities.
At Silberbergs you51 choose from America’s, very best shoe offering6 
and,'best of all, these are so reasonably priced. Perhaps you feel 
you should pay a very high price for dependable shoes. Come 
here and see the excellent values at $7, $8 and $1(1, You will 
be surprised. ^

Shoes,jEnglish Lace 
kiine calf skin—Special

uality B rown Calf 
welt sole, style, ser

THE BANKJ0F 
NOVA SCOTIA12.00

t Models
Tor the Liver and Bowel* - *
r - 1P ' • '

y Tell your . druggist * you -want " geimfltil
^California Syrup of Figs.’- Full direction* 
Nnd dose for babies and children of all age* 
Who are constipated, bilious, feverish, feinguew 
fcoated, or full of cold, are plainly printed un|i 
the bottle. L,odfi for the name “California8^ 
and accept bq qttier £‘Fig " *

V. D. MACLEOD 
Manager St. Catharines Branch n

Men Wear
WAIN STREET.
EKELDER, Mgr

vjutrJQ»»*''
-iT.i ! t

A?
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and clouCITY AND DISTRICT Ï iBS.—COLDImportant Notice!
We buy everything yon want to 

sell. McGuire & Co.

A sitting of the County Court with
out a jury wiU be held in the city 
on Tqearay, April 6th.

Two young men were fined $10 each 
in police court today for beinfc drunk. 
A charge of disturbing the peace was 
withdrawn by the complement.

The Golden Rule class of St. Paul 
street Sunday school gave a belt linfe 
social last night which was well at- 
teitdled and a great success. Everyone 
present gave a cent for every inch 
around his or her waist.

1TABLISHED 1859
CONFUSION IS LIKELY

NOW WITH REFERENCE 
TO DAYLIGHT SAVINGS

- (Continued from page 11 
About the only difference between the 
adjusted time and actual time will be 

in (be operation of federal offices and 
the railroads.

Swiff Won Over.
ALBANY, March 26.—An amend-

Beminum of Canada^Department of pittance
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine1 Castorja

Always / » Should be Filed 
at Once ! !

Signature All persons residing in Canada, employed in Canada, or carrying on 
business in Canada, are liable to a tax on income, as follows:

Every corporation and 
joint stock company, whose 
profits exceeded f2,00Q 
during the fiscal year end
ed in 1919.

Every unmarried person, or 
widow, or widower, without de
pendants as defined by the Act, 
who during the calendar year, 1919, 
received or earned flflOOor more.

PiMpJtiv Itid
Senna

ranee is Willing 
Foe, But Will 
to Conditions 
Material Repi

CLASS 2
Forms to be usçd in filing 
returns on or before the 
30th of April, 1920:

All individuals other 
than farmers and ranches

CLASS 1
Forms to be used in filing 
returns on or before the 
31st of March, 1926:
, Trustees, executors, ad
ministrators,* agents and 
assignees must use Form

Employers making a 
return of the names and 
amounts paid to all di
rectors, officials, agents or 
ttther employees must use 
Form T 4L

Corporations and Joint 
Stock Companies making a 
return of all dividends and 
bonuses paid to sharehold
ers and members during 
1919, must usel Forth T 5.

NOTE.—Individuals comprising part
nership must tile returns in their indivi
dual capacity on Form T 1 or T 1 A.

' j PENALTY 
Every person who is required 

to make this return, who falls 
to do so within the time 
limit, shall be subject to a 
penalty of $10.06 for each day 
during which the default 
continues—and all such pen
alties shall be assessed and 
collected from the person 
liable to make the return In 
the same manner in which 
taxes are assessed and col
lected.- . .. }

OeriM-
Time Limit >

All persons in Class 1, as 
shown hereon, must filé on 
or before > the 31gt of 
March, 1920.

All persons in Cfass 2' as 
shown hereon, must file 
on or before the 30th of 
April, 1920.

diarrhoea
Misti pationai- 
mid Feverishness 

LossofSlei

jatSimilc Signet"
For Over must use Form T 1, 

Farmers and ranchersThirty Years -Prem1 PARIS, March 27 

pland, replying in t 
Deputies yesterday to the ini 

■ion of former Premier Bari 
■hursday said:
| “A crisis bf alliances does 
let. There is only the natu 
Ind take of conversations.”] 
f With regard-to the Russia 
bovernment the Premier ded 
I "The allies can only tecod 
Russian Government when ti 
eminent recognizes nationa 
eignty in acts as well as in 

I The French Government \j 
[pared to act like the Unite 

commercial

Stock Companies must use
Form T 2.

PENALTY
Every person required to 

make a return, who falls to do 
so within* the time limit, 
shall be subject to a penalty 
pf twenty-five per centum 
of the amount of tbs tin 
payable.
Any person, whether taxable 

or otherwise, who fails to 
make a return or provide

General Instructions
Obtain Forms from the 

Inspectors û t Assistant 
Inspectors of taxation, or 
from Postmasters..

Read carefdlly all in
structions on Form before 
filling it in.

. Prepay postage on
letters aiid documents for
warded by mail to Inspec
tors of Taxation.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

RECORDS YOU SHOULD KNOW (Judas$2.00; Arm, Arm Ye Brave 
Maccabaeus)-Witherspoon, $2.00; Pas- 
torale-De Luca, $1.25; Little Firefly 
('Wah-Wah-i'lIa.ysee)-Powel];, $1.25; 
Lord is my Light-McCormack, $125.

measure
Here are new Victor Records ob

tainable in “the Victrola Parlors of 
Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., 
Limited, 68 St. Paul street, j3t. Cath
arines;- Ont. thht will gSvc pleasure 
to everyone wiio owns a victrola—and 
who does not. The record's are:—Non 
o Ver, (’Tis Not True)-McCormack,

of the Act, shall be liable on 
summary conviction to a 
penalty of $100.00 for each 
day during which the default 
continues. Also any person 
making a false statement 
in any return or in any 
information required by the 
Minister, shall be liable, on 
summary conviction, to a 
penalty not exceeding $10,000, 
or to six months' imprison
ment or to both fine and 
imprisonment.

Sir Adam Berit, announces an in
crease of one dollar in high tension 
power rates in addressing a deputa
tion from Fort William.

Make your returns 
promptly, and 

avoid , 
penalties

uponmtermg
lustrial relations with Russl 
lut having relations with th 
government the Premier sai
[Turkey To Live On
I Concerning TuV-)^» ilhe 
hserted that the allies wj 
kcatc a Turkey^which can lij
LiMe with Ate liberty of «j
Eaanmtced b y the internat! 
■anizatiqp, nor with the sal

1 ai

Choir Concert
“Thé Canadihfi Otter,” the largest 

vessel constructed at .Welland by the 
British-American Shipbuilding Com
pany, has been built in two sections, 
and the stern was launched yesterday 
successfully. The remainder, it is ex
pected will be launched on Saturday. 
The vessel when completed will be 320 
feet long, and will be taken to Mon
treal. The launching of a vessel In 
two sections has never before been 
attempted. *-

Maximum penalties will be asked 
for against the next .list of persons 
failing to make their, income tax. re
turn^, say officials of the City As
sessment Department. The first group 
of those summoned were dealt with 
leniently, but, others will not receive 
similar treatment. The maximum pen
alty.is a fine of $100 and $10for each 
day the return is overdue. Income tax 
bills numbering 47,000 have beep sent 
out to date.

The' Niagara' Fills Review has the 
following:— >■■} \

A concert of good sacred and class
ical music always meets with en- 
coufhging reception in Niagara Falls 
and thàf one "given by the Welland 
Ave. church choir of'St Catharines 
in Lundy’s Lane ehufflh last night 
emphasized thé fuie. > .

A great deal of the success of the 
production was due to the really fine 
work of Miss Anna M. 'Willtiams, or
ganist and directress, who proved her
self a most sympathetic accompanist, ' Miss Williams. Mr. Thompson, favor- 
a3 well as a fine solo pianist. I ed his entertainers with a piano sok

The duet piano selection, “Shepherd while Prof. Duff and Rev. HhvRoberti 
Dance, and Morris Dance,” as play- gave short addresses.

Address of Inspector of Taxation for this District.
HAMILTON, ONT.To find oneself in urgent need of a remedy or medicine at mid 

night is no uncommon thing, and those who have experienced 
(bis need will appreciate fully the advisabil.ty of haying on hand 
some of the following items, which will keep indefinitely and may 
prove to be of inestimable value, especially when the Drug Stores 
are closed atd the doctors are deserving of a well merited sleep

SUGGESTED ITEMS:
Aromatic Spirits Ammonia Essence of Peppermint 
Linseed Meal Antlphlogletlne /
•« henmofuge Aromatic Oaeoara
Mustard Nervllineor PalnKlller
Carron OH Wine of I pecan.Absorbant Cotton Broncho- Grippe
Bandogee Electric Oil
Peroxide Friar’s Balsam
Tr. iodine carbolic Ointment
Aspirin Tablets Quinine Capsules

AT

R. W. BREADNER, Commissioner of Taxation.

DEMAND STATEMENT Canada's trade report for the year 
ending yith February, show total im
ports $993,870,100, and total ekpotti 
$1,246,241,600, increases respective^ 
of mory than $58,000, and $29,000,00 
as compared with the previous twelve 
months.

FROM PRES. WILSON

WASHINGTON, March 26—Both 
Democrats and Republicans cheered 
a statement in tije house today by 
Representative Humphreys, Democrat 
Mississippi, that President Wilson 
should make an immediate announce
ment that he was not a candidate for 
a third term.

anada to
Flanaga:
Has De

; Canada is to lose Tom B 
ïhe big Irishman, who has n 
prominent in the sporting a 
■he past fifteen years, has 
■iniacia, where he will make 
In the future. He will locate 
pton, where he has purchased 
■rolling interest in a large I 
pe will also look after the ij 
■Toronto eapitalists who havd 
■n the island. Flannagan. coJ 
■porting activities in his n 
pnd the little island will be 
s great deal oftener as a red 
Reniai Thomas being one of

KING GEORGE THEATREBUY THEM
WHITE HOUSE LADYWALKER’S m DRUG STORE TO DAY tod SATURDAY

Win. Fox Preeentp
Albert Ray and Elinor Fair

In a Music-il Duet in Picture«

FAVORS PLAN

WASH1NGTÔN, March 26—-51ie ’c- 
partment, of justice campaign to in
duce house-keepers to buy cheaper 
cuts of meat was endorse! today by 
Mrs. Woodrow Wi’son. who wrote that 
the W-hite House would “gladly co
operate in the ‘save money on meat’ 
campaign.

297 St. Paul Street
BELGIUM WANTS LOAN

FOR RUINED AREAS
Thefunerpl of the late Henry Trott 

Jordan Station, was held on Monday 
afternoon at 2.80 from his late res
idence, interment in Oak Lawn cem
etery. The" deceased who passed away 
on Friday, March 19th was 38 years 
of age. He contracted the flu about 
two wfreks ago which terminated in 
pneifUonia. He leaves to mourn his 
demise a sorrowing wife and one 
daughter, Ruth, af home y ho will 
deeply feel the lode of a devoted hus
band and loving father.

TIN PAN ALLEY”
The Ninth Chapter of Rotoft W 
Chamber’s Wonderful IfyiWI 

Story’
BRUSSELS, March 26—The Soir 

says it understands negotiations «re 
under way with England for a loan of 
five minion pounds sterling the 
money to be used for the construction 
of the devastated districts of Belbiun».

THE BLACK SECRET
Featuring-the Pe«rl**« Serial Q»*‘"

PEARL WHITE 
The Pollard Coupidlfs 
I British-Canadian N*wt 

Eve. lOo sod l6o

Secretary Bettqchen of the C.AJLA. 
contends that University of Toronto 
are ineligible to tfté Allan Cup finals 
because of not having paid: their fees. 
He asks that the Sudbury team be 
held here pending further advicess

Walter Carlyle, of Wtiodbridge al
leged principal in the recent robbery 
there, wasarrested.

Mat. lOo.

i hlanagaii fiJ-.'J- ae iiÿro 
prominence when he orgai 
ilrish-Canadian Athletic Clu

THE WEATHER:

TORONTQ, March 26—The disturb
ance which was over the southwest 
states yesterday irtoming has moved 
northeastward to lake Michigan caus
ing showers in western and northern 
Ontario. Showers have also occurred 
in Nova Scotia while in the western 
provinces the weather has been most
ly fair with moderate temperature.

FORECASTS—Fresh southeast and 
south winds, quite mild with occasion
al showers. Saturday occasional show
ers and a little colder.

eed of Publi
Called to

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY .

-FOR-*

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
- STOPS AT ANQ CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tbtmst Sleepers, f - , 
Compartment Qbservatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful «cenery iq Canada is along the lines of the Canadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

The Board of Health at 
résoluthft night phased 

ho city council to pass a b| 

i1! horses, cows, pigs, goa 
nt- city require to be registl 
e*-‘ of 25c charged for each 
This it was felt Would held 
t!%r- Tvay.
i Board also decided 
iouncil to consider the adv 
providing pub>ic 'ooiit^enl 
“lat the present convenie] 
Pcrosae grounds be conn 
^ shWer. At present the! 
hlcly no convenience prod 
!,ty for transients.

Foes for the use of tj 

imbulance

Indujtrl.10.partiront Toronto and Winnipeg will furnish full particular*
regarding land In Western Canada available for farmlag or other purposes.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$1.00 DOES IT. TEXAS OIL LAND 
making holders big money every 
day Bank references furnished. In-» 
vestigate us thoroughly, that’s all 
we agk. Results count. Our plan $1 
down balance monthly, few months 
gives you warranty deed to land. 
May pay profits $200 or more 
monthly. Maps, reports established 
facts free. Address Sourlake Texas 
Oil Co'y, 248 De Menil street, St. 
Loyis, Mo. M-27

Specialty Iron Moulders
IWanted, ta operate' moulding] machines.
Light work.1 big pay. Average week!) 

i hours about tifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royql Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria were set: City 

*ort Dalhousie $5, Merril 
'ther places outside $2, 
iile. That Mr. Murray’s fc 
totsidê of isolation

TAYLOR-FORBES COMPANY Further particular's from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

casesQUELPH, ONT,

<)oo Drop

LlllLDBRïI s v.vrs

Canadian National Railmaqs

■Mjp


